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Sugar 4 15 16

Gyclotnoro to night

0 S Dosky and
have returned

Judge

Aud nnin and again wait for tho
next steamer

Thu Belgio Rails
morrow morning

HarUoll

at 8 oclock to- -

Tho Asiatics havo been roloasod
from quarantino

Wavorlov Olub oommittee moots
nt 780 tbla evening

J M Monsarrat advortisos liouso
aud lot for nnlu on King street

Tho High School repeated its
concert to a largo and appreoiativo
audienoo laBt night

Itsv Dr Borgor will spoalc on Am
nrioa out Spain at tho Christian
Ohuroh to morrow morning

Tho Govorumout ofliees and a
numbor of prominiuit business
houses practically closed up yes
twrday

Tho regular quarterly exhibition
of tho Kamnakapili Ohuroh Sunday
School to morrow morning com
moncing at i30 oclock

Wo regret to loarn that Cuusul
Gutieral Haywood is seriously iudis
pored with tonnilitip superinduced
from oxpoMire and extraordinary
pressuro of business

Tim band will not play at Emma
Squaro this afternoon but will assist
at Gyclomorn this evening and give
tho usual concert to morrow Tho
boyB havo boon worked very hard

Tho do u bio championship at ten-
uis

¬

will bu played this afternoon at
4 oclock on the Courts of the Paci ¬

fic Teunis Club between E It
Adams and Harry Watorhouso ond

v Willio Roth and Wildor Wight

Tho following poeengorn arrived
by the O fc O S S Belgio Mrs
M S Levy and child JnmeR Wake
Hold W H Edgar H A Isenhorg
It E Maynard Judge A S Hart
well John T Fouarty Obas S
Dosky G Staunton Tiffany Lyman
Tiffany Paul Frentzel Han La
Itoche

The Lahiu Catholio Sohool gavo
a very successful entertainment last
Wednesday owning it being tho
closing exercises for tho term A
lengthy program was admirably
carried out to perfection by thu
pupils to tho entire satisfaction of
the largo ciowd present which
speaks volumes for Miss Maggie
Dohorty tho iudofatigablo in-

structor
¬

GERMAN AND THE WAR

Conflicting Statements As to Hor
Jrobablo Action in Certain
Eventualities

London Juno 1G Tho Borliu cor¬

respondent of tho Star telegraphs
from the German capital to day as
follows Thu United States Em-

bassy
¬

declares to me that tho United
States will not permit German
troops to be landod in the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands Tho Gormans tho
Americans added havo as littlo
right to occupy auy part of tho isl ¬

ands as thoy havo to occupy Now
York Manila and tho Philippine
Islands thoy point out aro now
United States territory

WianmaTON Juno 16 Horr Von
Hollenbou the German Embassador
oalled upon tho Soorotary of State
to day and assured him that thero
was no truth in tho persistent ru-

mors

¬

from Loudon to the effect that
Germany intended to interforo with
the Amorican Govornmont in the
Philippines Tho Gorman Embassa ¬

dor stated furthor that his Govorn
mout was fully dotorminod to main-

tain
¬

an attitude of thu strictest
noutrality toward both bolligorents
during the war

London June 17 According to a
special dispatch from Shanghai
Admiral von Diodrich it is officially
stated loft Nagasaki Japan for
Manila on recolpt of instructions
from Berlin to prevent Admiral
Dowoy from bombarding tho city
and bIbo because Oaptain Gonoral
August offered tho Gorman Consul
the Caroline Islands as a coaling
station in case operations should bo

undertaken against Manila
Bmlin June lGAdvioos reoeived

hore to day say that tho Gorman
transport Darmstadt has arrived at
Kiaoohau Bay and that tho Gorman
second class cruiser Prinooss Wil- -

helm sailed yestorday from Nagasaki
for Manila

ADVANOE OF INSUBQENTS

Aguinaldo Wins Many Victories
Over tho Spnniards -- Surrounded
and Near Famlno Tho Robels
Havo Oaptured Thousands of the
Enemy

New York Juno 17 A World
cable dated Manila Juno ldth via
Hongkong Juno 17th nays Torrifio
fighting has beon going on for six
days between tho Philippine insur ¬

gents and tho Spanish troops Tho
rebels under Aguinaldo have more
than hold thoir ground whilo tho
Spaniards lost heavily Tho insur ¬

gents now hold 8000 prisoners 2000
of them being Spanish soldiors

Thero aro 30000 armed insurgents
in tho Cold I have boon in tho field
with tho rebels I was present at tho
taking of tho garrison of a ohuroh
at Old Cavito on Juno 7th whoro
300 insurgents captured a superior
forco of Spaniards aftor au eight
days bombardment The rebels aro
compotent aud couragoous fighters
Thoy havo cap tred tho ontiro pro-

vinces
¬

of Cavito and Bataan and
parts of the provincos of Patnpaga
Bulacan and Manila Aguinaldos
troops in three divisions have now
surrounded Manila They have tho
Spaniards hemmed in aud could
capture the city if they wantod to
but will await tho arrival of the Am-

erican
¬

troops bofoto doing so
One thousand insurgonts are in

tronohod before Malate a suburb of
Manila Tho insurgents closely in-

vest
¬

tho city and thoGovernor fours
that thoy may effect its capture
Tho Spanish troops aro disheartoned
aud tho citizens fear an uprising of
tho natives in Manila to aid tho
rebels in taking tho plac That
might mean outrages and plunder

Admiral Dewey would prefer not
to havo the city put into his hands
just yot for tho number of available
marine guards is not sufficient to
properly protect tho lives and pro-
perty

¬

of citizens Tho rebels have
captured Govornor Leopoldo Garcia
Pouas of Cavlte provinco and Gov-

ornor
¬

Antonio Cardoba of Bataan
provinou Cardoba triod to commit
suicide boforo surrendering Ho
shot himself throe times in tho head
but will recover

Tho total robol loss is twonty fivo

killed Bevonty wounded and none
taken prisoner The Spaniards make
no statement of thoir loss but it is
very much heavier

Two small steamers havo boon
presented to Aguinaldo by tho na ¬

tives Much monoy and provisions
aro coming into Cavito The Gor¬

man oruiser Kaiserin Augusta with
Vice Admiral Diedriohs arrived
Sunday Juno 12th Admiral Deweys
flagship Olympia saluted tho Ger ¬

man warship returnod the compli
mont and then all tho noutral war-

ships
¬

followod with salutes Tho
KaiBorin Augusta also saluted the
Spanish flag There are three Gor¬

man warships in tho harbor now
and tho cruiser Kaiser is expected
soon

News was reoeived Friday of tho
death of Captain Gridloy who com-

manded
¬

the Olympia in the battlo
of Manila bay Great sorrow is
manifested aud all flags are at half
mast

London June 18 Tho Hongkong
corrospondeut to tho Timos says
According to Manila advices dated
Juno 13th and brought hero by her
majestys ship Linnet tho rebels
havo oaptured the family of Captain
General August In most caseB tho
desertions of tho uativo regiments
has beou accompanied by a massaore
of the officers It is reportod from
Shanghai that tho Spanish Arch-
bishop

¬

from Manila has arrived
thore with tho Germau troopship
Darmstadt

London Juno 17 A special dis ¬

patch from Madrid says that ac-

cording
¬

to a dispatoh juBt roceivod
there from Hougkong four warships
carrying the flag of the Philippine
insurgents havo appoarod iu Manila
bay and attacked the city from the
sea in combination with the iusur
gont forcos ou land

Fashionable Goods at Saohs

Towels aud Bedspreads aro two
spooial attractions offering thjs
wook at Saohs Compare their
prices

4jui rti
FARMER HOPKINS EVIDENCE

HE THIiLa ABOUT THE SUFFER¬

ING Ob HIB DAUGHTER

A Victim of Nervous Prostration and
Neuralgia Saved Aftor Hor lhy- -

sician Abandoned Hope

From tho Itopubllcnn Columbus

While in the neighborhood of
Rugby Indiana roceutly a reporter
was told that Miss Clara Hopkins
daughtor of Mr Dennis HopkiiiR a
prominent farmer of Bartholomew
County had been the subject of a
remarkable transformation Tho re-

ported
¬

dooidod to investigate and
loam tho particulars Ho was
drivon to Mr Hopkius handsome
country homo where ho had an in-

teresting
¬

conversation with that
gontloman regarding tho illnoss of
his only daughter

lVrli linvft liann nnrranflv infnrin- -

ed said Mr Hopkins for Clara
has iudood had a severe siege Sho
triod Dr Williams Pink Pills and
thoy did her more good than all
other medicines together that sho
ever took A fow boxes of that
medicine accomplished tho ouro of a
oaso in a fow months which had
baflled physioianB for years

About throo yoars ago her health
began to fail The doctor who at ¬

tended her said this was caused by
weak digestion This produced nor
vousness which was accompanied
by neuralgia trobles which at first
was located in tho norves about tho
heart Of course this was a danger-
ous

¬

location for any such trouble
and sho rapidly grow worse not-
withstanding

¬

that tho physician
warf treating hor This continued
till a yoar ago last Novomber at
which time she was almost con
stoutly confined to her bed

Tho nouralgia beoarao gradually
worse and finally bud was a con-

firmed
¬

victim to it
Nervous prostration sot in and

sho was soon all run down Hor
blood was impure and watery aud
her complexion became colorloss
She had no strength and tho least
uoifo irrilatod her sho was so ner-
vous

¬

We had another physician
ami he treated he steadily for a
year without doing her any good
Iu fact it Boemod that she was con-
tinually

¬

becoming worse He finally
gavo up tho case as hopeless and
advised us to get Dr Williams Pink
Pills as he said that they were tho
only thing that would bonefit hor

I procured a couple of boxes of
the pills and found that their ubo
holped her cousiderablv She kept
on taking them till she used about
a dozen boxes with tho result that
she was entirely well and since
then there has been no symptons
whatever of hor old trouble Dr
Williams Pink Pills are certainly a
wonderful medioine which did a
wonderful good in Claras case
doing whart sovoral physicians fail ¬

ed to accomplish
Everywhere Dr Williams Pink

Pills for Palo People are rocognized
as a speoifio for diseased of tho blood
and norves For paralysis locomo-
tor

¬

ataxia and other diseases long
supposed incurable thoy have proved
their efficacy in thousands of cases
Thoy aro one of the greatest bless ¬

ings ever bestowed upon mankind
Sold by all dealers in medicine

ALOHA

Tho 13oys in Bluo Spent au Enjoy-
able

¬

Day and Now Thoy Dopart

It is unnecessary to say muoh
moro than that the Boys in Bluo of
the army of occupation thoroughly
enjoyed themselves yesterday and
by thoir conduct maintained tho
honor and reputation of their coun-

trys
¬

flag
The oxperionces of our people

enabled them to attend to the
wants and pleasures of the soldiers
with smoothuoss and convenience
aud uow providing tho uocossary
funds aro forthcoming they are
prepared to entertnin 15000 men as
readily as 1500

At the Makiki Baseball grounds a
basoball game was played betweon
tho 10th Ponnsylvaniaus aud tho
First NobraBka resulting in an easy
victory for tho former by 16 to 0

This ovoning tho Red Cross Bluo
Ribbon bioyolo races will bo held at
Oyolomore Park and tho winners
will bo dooorated by Mrs Harold M
Sewall wifo of the American Min-

ister
¬

Tho third expedition will consist
of five ships aud about 5000 men
and should be due hero about the
4th of July

Tho U S S Monterey arrived last
ovening accompanied by tho collier
Brutus formerly tho Poter Jebsen
under command of Lieut Oottman
U S N

Following is a list of the officers
on tho U S S Montoroy

Commander E H O Loutze
Lieut Comdr J W Carlin Execu ¬

tive Officor
Lieut F E Beattr Navigator
Liouts A F Fetcholer T S

Rogers W W Buchanan H Kim
moll J G McDonald

Eusigtia O F Hunhos B MLom-
bard

¬

Naval Cadet 1 F Laudis Lino
Divisions

Surgeon F Rogers
Asst Surgeon Oi It Burr
Paymastor E B Rogers
Chief Enginoor H N StovonsonJ
P A Engineor F W Baker
Assts Engineer P L Noel II N

Emmons
Naval Cadet D S Mahonoy En-

gineers
¬

Division
Gunner O B Bnbson
Acting Oarpoutor W P Harding
Paymasters Clerk J B Hortou
The Zoalandia Colon aud Sena-

tor
¬

loft thoir docks this forenoon
Thero was a largo crowd of en-

thusiasts
¬

to bid them farowell to
cheer them and fussilade thorn with
pineapples and other fruit and
Borgora band oont them away with
the strains of tho Star Spangled
Banner and Dixio in thoir ears
God speod them all is the wish of
Hawaii

For good Fruits go to Mosonio
Temple Fruit Store Edgar Hen
riques

FOUND

NUUANU ST NEAK SCHOOLON package of Japanese goods- - Owner
can have same by proving property nnd
paying for this advertisement nt this oflko

02G tf

TO
fail cull and

business

Soattlo Boor

over Beor is
becoming a household word and

will you have a of Seattle
is more often hoard than anything
else The Oriteriou Suloou havo this
beer on tap or in bottles

Complete Range Cotton
Linen at Saohs

rn

and

He Buying Public

DRY - --

- - DEPARTMENT

To Assort Stock

WE WILL ANNOUOE THE
OPENING BEFORE REMOVAL

Dont Buy Dry Goods
until you from us

We a
Store for you

J T Waterhouse
QTTTCTPN RTRTTTTT

The VACUUM OILS aro sold in tho Hawaiian Islands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
arc delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship¬

ped from our works Very truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochestor

Bdwabd Pjuzer Secretary

THE OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

UNION AOTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund Germany

NORDDEUTSGHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Dor Tech
nisohe Director Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFPINADERIET OrosundLund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN Euschede Holland say Sinds 1895
hebbeu wy uwe olis soorton Vacuum Engino voor do woefstoelen on trans
misse en GOO W voor do cylinders iu gobruik en hebbon do grooto smoor
kraoht geconstateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y says Wo aro using
your oils with very satisfactory results both at our works and foundry

PREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frederiksstad Norway
Vi ore meget godt fornoejedo med don f ra Vacuum Oil Co loverodo G00

W Cylindorolio idot vi Undo at Brugon as den bevirkir ca 50 Besparelse
i Forhold til don Olio som vi havo brugt foer

i

J M MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Ileal Estate and Financial Agent

8EAU0HEU OF UKCOKDS AND NOTARY IUBLIO
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOU THE BTATES OF NEW YOIIK

AND OALIFOKNIA
IOANB FLAOED AND NEGOTIATED

GartwrigM Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Sale or to Ien so at lnpa 2 Ololomoann 1 Kolo and Knoho 1

in the celebrated Colleo District of Kona Hnwnli Tlicso Lands will bo sold or leased
In oil hor In large or small tracts to suit purchasers Also

FOR BALE Lot f0 by 100 near King Street at Palanin liouso and Lot on King
Streot Lot B0x278

FOH SALE Lands In Maul Onlin nnd Molokal
FOH LEASE 1 A House nnd Lot ut Wallitkl The liouso contains sovon rooms

and a lnnat kitchen pantry two bath rooms servants room Oarrlngo liouso and
Stables Good sea bathing Theso premises will bo lenscd for a torm of years at a
ronsonblo rontal

FABTUltAQE at Kullouou Oalm

ARE YOU 60ING
If so do- - not to
seo our largo varioty Wo have
beon in tho Carriage
many years and you canro
fit by our experience

Prioes Quoted Upon a Oall at
Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPKCILTY

ITort

This popular Rainier

glass

Towols

GOODS

hear

have SUEPISE
in

VACUUM

BUY A CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AOH0RT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriarjo Manufactory

Street W W


